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THE SAFEST PLAS.

An' ef you's a wantiu' ashes, you

dig yr-nr wums au' ketch 'am
For you kin put it down aa martin

time is long gone by.
When sasságes an' 'taters use tova

ont do sky !

Kt* you think about ir keerfnlly, s

it to the tes',
You'll disk'ver dat de safps' plan i

ally de he»';
Ef yon stomblo ona hornet's ne;

make de critters scatter,
You needn't sun' dar like a tool a

gerty do matter ;
An" when do yaller fever conies a

ties all aroun".
'Tis better dan de karanteen to

nut o' town ;

Dar's heaps o' dreadful music in di
fines' riddle ;

A ripe an' mellor apple may he rot

de middle:
D » wises' lookin* trabeler may he fl

ge*' fool ;
Par'a a lot o' solid kiekii.' in de

bles' kind o' mule;
Da preacher ain't de holies' dat W'I

rneekes' look,
An' does de london' hangln" on de

ob dc book.

De people pays deir bigges' bills in
in* lots an' lan'»;

Dey scatter all deir picayunes aror

peanut sun's ;

DP twenties an' do fifties goes in r

orf dei r rent*.
But beben an' de orgán-grinder gi

copper cents.

I nebber likes de enllud man dat tl
..w much o' satin',

Dat frolics froo do wilkin' days, and
zes at the mee-tin";

liar .»ines de temp'anee "ciety, an' I
a git I In' tight,

An' pulls his water-ni il lions in de
die ob <i*> nisht!

Well, you think dat doih' nn*ïin' "t
mighty .>ot" au' nice.

But it husicd up de renters in de 1

paradise !
You see de bofe was hum ui odin's,

like me and yon.
An' dey couldn't reggerlate deirsi

wid not a thing to do ;
Wid plenty wuk bêfô' 'om. an' a »

cr«jp to make.
Dey'd ijebber thought o' loattn' *r

an* ébat-tin* wid de snake!
[Scribner'* Month

From thc Wiivnington 6'tVir,
«ourernie s: Poor Farming.

"During the las- fifteen yean
slavery the South raised 46,675,
bales of cotton. Daring the first
teen year? under fredom, that
from 1865 to 1880, the number
bales produced was 56,488,885,
Nor!hr.- n linn
We preached a little sermon of

own in these column:- recently et

the folly of raising ¿o much cotto
the expense of the cereals and c;

crops. If the South had prodc
but-10,000000 bales instead of n

ly âTjOOO.OOO it would have obtai
more actual money and been far i
tor off in many particulars,
there is nothing like .the bl indues
the cotton fanttic. He would
miserable if he rafeed hiß cwn brt
stuffs, "hog and hominy,'' and si
and cattle. He prefer? to bur

pork, lock to Kentucky and Obie
his horses and mules, and fetch
pay from the same section, to rai
it at home and being independ
Hundreds of farmers preter to

two prices for supplies by onyim*";
a credit, and have a Jecied lon eli
for mortgages even of land as we]
crops to be grown hereafter.
An intelligent business** man

this city said to us *,hat the So
would be the liehest country on

globe it it only would save wh%
make?. Thar went at euee to

centre ot the matter. The "sturr
made but iv goes to pay North
bills for athousf-ti-i articles that on

to be inanufacc. red at home. Its
for extravagant- of one kind .??

another, and for fe rt ii ir-»rs, hay,
con, and so on, thar ought to ne r,

ed ia ibe South, and it is a sha
and reproach to tts intelligence t

such i.- not she case.

Suppose the Son:}; made one h
of the cotton, doe:- not every tai
intelligent man '.vii..: reflects kn
that in a few years cotton would fe1
twice or thrice what it fetches ro-dr
Why, the South can absolutely <..<

trol the cotton market/* of the wo,

and dictate irs own terms. Was
not shown during the war that J

rope could not do without Southe
cotton V Neither Egypt, nor Ind
nor South America, :.o; all combim
car. supply tb«? demands without t

South. Except ir igy pr- the cort

grown i= far below the South*
standard. Thc English mannfactt
ers got terribly sick of Surat cottt
Have you forgotten how ravenous

the cotton spinners were immédiat:
after the war and to what very hi
prices cotton rose, nearly fifty cei

or quite per pound ? Five years pi
suance in a course ot voluntary .

pression so the.: not over 3,500,0
bales shulu be rende ..ind cotton wou

never range below twenty cents, nn

.would nngc, ;*poiî an average, '<

believe, of twenty-five cents.
Now calculate the éavèng of cost

labor, food fi-r horse«, fertilizers, a¿
ricnltural implements, ic, betwei
making twice 3,000,000 bales ai

that amount only. Mark you, jo
as much money would be realist
from the small crop as the lars
President Morehead, of the Missie**:

pi Valley Cotton Planters' Aesoci
tion, in an address published recent!
gives eome figures that cotton plai
ter-* should consider. Speaking
the test crop he says :

"We will estimate tbat the ero

has averaged all round 8 cents p«
pound, which would sive UH for 6 500
(100 biles, or 2,600,000.000 pound:
$^,000,000, the remarkable sbowin
of $12 000.000 less tb;:n we got for
5,i">00 000 bale crop."

T/bip is remarkable, and yet i

ought not to surprise any one wh
hac ever examined the statistics. Wi
mentioned a lev.* days ago that th«

crop of iSTfi, the .--mai lest crop tba
had been raised since the war ende-

ap to that time fetcher! several mill¬

ion dollars more than the largest croj.

grown and tha^excceded it, if :

corroí ht.: cir recollection, hy
million and a hal: balea} Ts
-heu ä;very suicidal course to

>uch large; cotton crops'at sue

ueuse expense when haif the ai

>t cotton would sell fdr more n

Afcer calculating the vast ;

m a small crop in the articles
tioned above, then exfceùd youi
..dations farther. Suppose yoi
til the land now planted in the
¿xcess of crop and put. it in
whrat, oats, hay, rye, ¿e. The
will at once become a phipp
oreadstuffd and food for an:

Suppose that 3beep husbandry,
ufacturing, ¿bc., are also pursuec
trouslyl Suppose the iron ant

oer and wood and wool and ci

ire ali manufactured at home,
it require that a man should
.¡neal descendant of Solomon to

that, the South would bei orne

few years the richest country o

. /lobe ?" Do as pur business Iriend
-save what you make ; do not

I it abroad as fast aa you make

pay for articles purchased,
tenths of which ought to be pr:

ed at home.
But M we intim »ted in a io

> irticle, there is no practical util:
writing such editorials, for the
ers will continue in their^old Ul

, course. Each man says it cann
lone. Thousands! belong tb
cîmmiesion merchantsand must i

ill the cott m they cac. The p
me, healthy recuperation of the £
wiii be slow unless there ia & ch
>f system. The farmers as a

will not be richer under a 3y
chat produces cotton that sell:
eight cents ari I r.hat forces ther
keep their -dover patches,
fields hay meadows, ^nd ?:

loases in the Northwest.- We

('resented these views in some <>

fm- tiie i.isr ten years neaily.
ire glad to know what we have
in editorial is the opinion nf I
len: Moreheo-l. H-:- ?ays :

'.lu order to decrease co3t of
-oti production the planters must
r.he mi;iion« they pay out, by ra:

'.heir own wheat. Lay. corn, oat*
liv- stock.'*

This is the truth, the whole tr

inf! nothing but the truth. The
gusta Gkroni'dc take* the teach
u Mr. Morehead and applies the
home. It says :

'.Io this immediate section we 1
impie evidence of the truth of i
.<? say1-. Tnere has been an imm
pinntity of Western and Nortl
iav sold throughout Georgia
jrc9enr. sea'Sv.n and pi ices have
.'uuoed rapidly under the derm
rood hay is now selling in Aug
it one-dollar ant! sixty Jive cents
tundra* weighi and is very scare

hil-. And yet there are as fine i
for raising grass in Georgia as i>
my section f the country. It
>e produced and harvested with
ess trouble and expense than
on ¡md it always meets with M

«de. Bul the planter will genet-
iud use on his own farm for all !
ic can make, and ne will disco
vUo, that be can save a large ame
.omparatively, in the cost of cc
(induction it he does not nav<

»ny provender for his stock,
.resent prices it takes one pound
ot'on to pay for twenty poundi
¡av. In other words, the plai
uakes cotton at a low rate to
.t at a high price. This may be
om, ivjt we confess we fail to see

The press must try t<.¡ do its d
! lowever deaf the farmers may h

.ts appeals. The power ot itérai
s -omeihing, but the planters
ipv«»r stop their unwise course n

f they are either more impoverisher!
ruined absolutely. In other wc

s experience ?>nd necessity must te
iud compel them to change.

Robert Aldrich.
Some month? ago Wm. H. Pries

i'ew his father in Barnwell county
s a moment of insane sassier.. 1

t »id mar. was shot four rimes witt
pistol-two of which shotp were u:

j t.l. Trie young mar. Pied and waa

P terwardd capntred in Greenville £

v taken thence to Barnwell for tri
j That whole county was shocks I
? the atrocity of the crime.

Priesters case came on for trial
] other day before Judge Mackey. .

j oc Priester's friend« had deserted h
. exceni i i- faithful wife who was ti

j to Til- end. Being without mei

she was not abie to got counsel to
end her unfortunate husband, £
sought an interview with Judge M

,t 'tey ?.nd telling her unfortunate ci

litinr requested him to appoint so

" attorney learned in the law to defe
her- husband. When court was call
Judge Mackey requested Robert A
rich, the most eminent lawyer in tl
whole section, to defend the unbap
prisoner. As was his professional c

t/, P.'"bert Aldrich undertook ther-;
, emu tn«k and was at once^respontil
Q for tl .-onaucl of one of tho mi

j important eases ever tried in tl
State »T.d for the life of the accus«
There wis no money in it and he h
co rim? for preparation. The di. ii

3 guished solicitor of that circuit co

ducted thc prosecution, aueisted 1

,j Messrs. L. P.. O'Brien, James E. D
-j vis and Hon. Di S. Henderson-¡
I ekiiled in the law. The odd« we

j against Robert Aldrich bur he ma

aged the esse with S":ch masterly ab:
.

itv that he was rewarded with a ti

nnpbant aoouittai. His logic w

v unanswerably his oratory m&tohle
and his -nc^ess was such that it a

,j ford- ns pleasure to record it- \A
kno w Robt rt Aldrich. Ther« is r

r)
mau in the State of sounder politic;

J. J views, no truer patriot and nh hot
- j ester mau. He iu f*n honor to h
, j profession and his country.-Al>\
"» j viUr. M'div.hi.

The prohibition m-jvement had
t j dimb though a powerful witness i
) its favor. At the Raleigh Nation
Î B ink was received a $10 bill, acroa

J the back of which rac the foliowin
i. singular and sad endorsement: "Thi
I is the lafct of a fifty thousand dollin

f jrruno left a boy of Oonyers, Ga. I
: goss for drink.'*-RaleigKObserver.

j From (br Greentnlk Baity Xt-i' s.

j Straightening Out thc situation

lu the existing profusion of fae
tions and révélations in the greal
Republican party the observer 13 li«
ble to confusion and uncertainty a

to the situation. A clear statemen1
mtv therefore be found useful.

Mr. Conkling, the leader of fh
Grant wini? of the Republican party
is at war with Mr. Garfield the Pres

I ident elected by the República]
party, aud has been overthrown .tnt

trampled upon.
He now chargis and claims to b

able to prove-
That Mr. naiiield, the Piesiden

elected by the Republican .party
made certain promises J: reward ti

be paid to certain members ot' th

Republican party for money and in
ííuence given by them to aid in hi
election.

Ttiat Mr. Garfield deliberately vi
olated thofe promises, which he gav*
without intending to perform them
That Mr. Hayes, thc Presidenta!

leged to have heen elected by the Re
publican party helo/e Mr Garfield
connived at a fraud whereby ihe elec
toral vote of the State ot Lonisian
w*s given him, and rewarded th'
m-inipulatora of that fraud with g JV

emmental positions.
That Mr. Garfield, the presen

President, elected by the República:
party, aided and abetted the Louis!
ana larceny, and at the same time re

ceived 6100 OOO a.- a bribe from par
» tiea in Lmisiana for his influence a<

j a member of the committee of Way
, ami Means against proposed amend
. meats to the law regulating dulie
> Í or. sugar.
?; That. Mr. Garfield while a mern oe

» I of Congress, elected by t.he Repubi i
, J can party, and who ha? -ince bee!
j elected Senator ami President by th
» j .".ame party, accepted bribes for ofli
! I ci«! action ftom Oak^s'Ame.s and th
. i Pe Golver Paving Company.

That the .=<Hmc Mr. Garfield com

¡ mitted perjury during the investiga
» j rion into the same proceedings nie

! j attempted to suborn others to petjury
That the same Mr. Garfield sine«

being elected President by thc Re
publican party has raade:md brokei
toleran promi-es to one. Wm. Mahoue

^
to the :<aid Roscoe Conkling and t
other;, and hap used his uncial plac
to break dow»: and injure the s-»ir

[ Conkling. a leader of the R publicai
3 party aforesaid.

Î That Mr. Garfield while the candi
* ddre of the Republican party con

nived at a wholesale system fd' buy-
I [ug votes pursued in the State of In-
: diann by one Dorney late Semi to:

'?> elected by rho Republican party ami
i chairman of that party, the Junda ¡OJ
' auch pr.rchase being obtained by as

r fiessments on men openly engaged ii
swindling the government and ptoph

J of the United States by means ot Stai
7 Route mail có:itni<~ts.

That James G. Blaine, another lead'
er of the Republican pa-ty and nov

1 Secretary oí'tírate under Mr. Garfield
was guilty o: receiving bribe- whih

. Senator and Congressman, elected bj
( the Republican p*rty, from the Ut
P Golyer Paving Company and (.)ah.e^

j Ames.
That the said .las. G. Elaine, while

Sena! Or from Maine, elected by the
7 Republican party. ;\ided and abetted
3 in the robbery of the United States
3 Government by Star Rout* contract-
* ors.
* On the other side :t is charged by
r Mr. Gai field and Mr. Blaine that-
8 Roscoe Crinkling, a Senator elected
3 by the Republican party from thc-

State of New York, connived at thc
jraud whereby the vote of the Scat«

- ot Louisiana wasstolen ior Mr. Hayes.
Q That the said Conkling has persist-
e en ly used his power and ofli ia! in
B fluence for '.he elevation of one Grant

j to a third terra of the Presidency 0:

.. j the doited State?, we'! knowing thai
j ; the .said Grant, elected President by

the Republican party, had during hi.1!

¿ j teim of office fostered corruption, job-
berv and robbery, ami intended tc

j

' make himself 0? (anio Emperor,
j Tha! t.be «aid Conkling, bein« de.

feated in hir designs, deliberately
' sought to destroy the Republican par-
» ty of which he was a trusted leader

by main tai iring a disastrous dead-loch
_ and inaugurating H hitter interns

warfare.
Furthermore, thai ey Senator Dor-

e soy, chairman of the Republican par-
ri ty, and one Brady,assistant Pctmas
jj ter General, apt ointed to ellice and

retained therein by tue Republican
» party, together with upwards of one

7 hundred others so appointed and re-

[ tained, and with the assistance of di-
1. vere Republican Senators and Con-
_ sressroen. have for vea rs been sys

!t tematically robbing the government
;_ through Star Route mail contracts.

I from this it will bc seen that the

jj Republicans of ;he country show 'hat
their party for the past leu years has
beeu fi nest of thieves, robbers .'ob

P bera, bribe takers and bribers, liars,
perjurers, swindlers and traitors, and

II that the men guilty of those crimes
have occupied the higher place« in
the Government by the votes and
support nj' the Republican party,
their characters being well known to

p all the leaders of the said party.
rt There is no grain of Democratic
f, statement in all of this. Ii is direct-
e iy from Fieput :;. -n anthon ¡es,
0 Thc North Carolina Baptist Con-
1 fnrence, at its annual meeting held
- last month with three hundred dele-
s gater present, unanimously adopted
- a resolution in favor of a prohibitory

law for the State.
2 The deidre of :*o Florida young
3 men to fight a duel was taken advan-
1 tige of by their irk udc ¿is an occa-

3 sion for some fun. After one dis
£ charge of : lauk cartridge:-1 the pis-
í tola were loaded wi tn powder and

corn, the jokers suppoeiug tint no

t serious harm would be done; but a

kernel put out au ey 3 of one oí them.

Tom trier's Talk.

In Which He Describes a Well Know» j
Character.

Once, when I was very unhappy.
I wrote a description of the summer
visit of the average colored excur¬
sionist; lo tho city, and I have been

importuned so ofter: to reproduce it
that I will give i: here instead of my
usual batch o nonsense. We have
seen him drop the plow handles in
open field, dor. his Sunday harness,
and hie to town on the first hint of
an excui6ion. That's the word thut
puts the darkey on a. skewer and
broils his soul in red hot. ecstasy. Ex¬
cursion ! why rv whole mount »in of

ny drops out of that one word. To
tue colored gentleman of the corn

held it UPS, a sweeter sound than
emancipation, and he hangs on to the
tale of its mention in dreamy bliss,
Tiie cotton field, the corn field or the

potato patch is left to hoe its own

row 7,'hen an excursion is on hand.
The excursionist may not have

bread, his clothes ragged and his feet
bare, yet, bc saves hom his scant

wages sutficienr. pf evil lor the 'day
thereof. He cometh into town,' ar-

rayed like the lily of the valley, and
¡Solomon in alibis glory waa not ar¬

rayed like one of these. K'e* wsap-
peth his neck in the erubescent gor
geonsness ot r*. redflmnel cravat, and
adoineth his ebon rotundity with a

buttonles.s white vest of ancient mit.
He sporteth upon his calabash the
shattered immarna of a St. Patrick's
day ping, und runneth Iiis hand far
into the cavernous depths ot tn« same,

! for the-wind of the oity bloweth rude.
Ile buttous hi.« grass hneu duster
around Lis manly yet ungainly shapej
by the top button ; he wearcth upon
his broad expanse of le.et the unclip¬
ped hide-! of a pair of bull yearlings,
upon which he lavisheth trie wealth
of a box of blacking. He envaseth

j his oblong legs in pant.-, that are

! wrinkled like unto a \va«h erwoman's
! finger, and ho delusively sprinkleth
j wilgar in his .-hoes to coax, yet vainly
i coax, the rim of pants i.o proper
i length. He weareth rocks which
j ioldeth imo folds and exposeth a

j section of rusty lee.
Thus decked cut in what he con-

sidereth an extremely high toned coa-

tame, he madly plungeth firstly int»
I the nearest grocery, and lor a nickel
{ puri.has.eili two excursion cigars. The

j average excursion cigar is severely
j bere!t of tobacco. It is composed o'

j brown paper and cabbage loaves, with
,' a full guarantee to -mell had and
1 generate -moke. He piaceth the
spare ??\OHI tenderly and caretuily in

f the upstairs pocket of his white '.cst;

j Mien he iighteth the oilier with î,he

j air of n ney policeman :>.nd ca lieth
for a nickel drink of stagger *;ui«v-
ern, of course. Corn is the Uvorite

j beverage for the excursionist. It pos
I sessetfa a gañeron* farewell and seetn-

j eth to make a torchlight procession
! of hic mnard'-. Thu- armed, the ex

! cursionist lets himself loose on^'lTe
j town. He walketh down ï.he streit
with the importance of a boy with a

j new sweetheart, and 'he smoke which

j evolveth 1mm Jus cigar rivaleth wah

j color and volume that, which cometh
lrom the stack of a coal burning io

j "ouiotive. He goeth down the street
r with the tread ol a conque;ing hero,
¡ und the sidewalk echoeth his steps.

j Finally he becometh wearied. He

I forgeteth that in the field that he

j worketh and worked: from sunup to

i sundown ; but the city's pavement
I tiret h him fearfully. He taketh ¡n

uno;er nickel rod. Doggone the ex¬

pense. He sai Jeth over thc town in
a whirlwind ol 'importance. He spend

I eth nickels for soda water. The dar
I key lovel h no' the frothy enerves

i cenca but the white man guzzleth sjo

[ da and BO w'llhe. He ftlltr-ti ids pock
eis with peanut- and cake, and look-

i eth askauce a» the black blusLinc
i ., , ... ..."
maioens wno eyeth lum aa ne twists

j around the street coi ner. Ile rouan-

1 dereth the happiest mor'al in earth-

j a broad blissful laugh spreadeth over

j Li- anatomy from head to t.oe.

He meeteth nu acquaintance-per
haps his "young master1'-?nd sha-
ketii 'tis hand "jest like white trash."

j Ile throweth with a flirt hi« pius
j further back on his calabash, button
i etil bis thumb- in ¡he armhole- of bia

j vest and strike?h an attitude. The
f brown paper found in his month

j erooke'h lilt«- a well organized tar-

I kiln, .iud iie runneth over the "time
Wot we used to bab" with young mas

ter with a tongue miraculously glib..
On th« strength of this meeting, com¬

bined with previous happiness, he

j plungeth into the liqnory where
[ cayenne ;uice is slung over the bar.
I tie cal Ieth noon the crowd to .;ine
j him. The crowd invaribly j ineth-
When tiie dew drops fall, the excor-

i sionist is exceedingly unpober. He
I reeleth upon the pavement and his

tongue rolleth in bis mouth. A friend
i ly policemari^heavetri in sight, and
they become acquainted-exceeding;
ly intimate. Nexl morning thc ex¬

cursionist tindeth himselfbehind locks
! and bars, minus hi- .rinking fund but

j i;us;: with headache Toe m ivor in
tervieweth lum and piaceth lum be¬

yond the rench ol temptation for
three months. This is hard, hut t:

well. What rose ncrrveth nut a

:hntn ?
TOK ARTE?,.

Col. Butler recently received from

Mr. G. W. Turner, of Sparenburg.
I a bunch of June apples-twenty six

apples in the cluster. The tree from
which thés»! were plucked wa~ grafted
four years a^o, and the parent stock

¡ has been frequent')* raided on.

During the last fifteen years of
I Cl .

_

slavery the South raised 4667Í.591
I bales of cotton. During tho first fif-
teen years under freedom-that is,

from 1865 up to 1880-the number of
bal: s produced was 50,438,335.
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Of CHARLESTON, S. C.

OFFICERS:
J. ADJEB SMYTH, President. ALEX. MELCHER,4;, vice-President.
HTJTSON LEE, Secretary. R. A. KINLOCK, M. D., Medical Director.

W. M. HUTSON, General Agent.
TT7E beg to announce to tho good people of Edenfield that, we have" accepted the
TT Agency (for thu County) of the PALME ITO MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSO
OIATJON, of Charleston, S. C. This Association wa3 orpanir.ed and chartered under
the laws of the State'of South Carolina, is strictly benevolent in its aim and objpct,
and from its rapidly growing, popularity wherever introduced, we feel assured that it

will fill a long felt "want with' our citizens for some plan of mutual protection for their
families, based noon equitable principles, and upon rates obtained from tho most re¬

liable insurance tables of mortality, wherebv SAFETY and PERMANENCY may be
secured beyond any contingency, and at LOWEPu RATES than hitherto offend by
Underwriters of Lifo Insurance, or any of the many order3 and societies established
for the p-.-.rpose of affording pecuniary relief when the farber or hrother, or sup Tort of
tho family, is stricken down by death.

Simple*}! «alfe! Permanent!
The plans ot "TE;; PALMETTO MUTCAT. BioiîÉriT ASSOCIATION" arc simple,

salo and permanent. The members pay only ono small artic mortem assessment at a

time, which is held as a sacred trust to make the payment ot death claims sure. The
mortuary Assessments are calculated upon tho Arm-ri'ian Ercpenence Tables, aro .strict¬
ly equitable, and provide purely'mututd protection at actual co>t. The amount of
assessment increosn every year in accordance with the mortality of each particular
age, thus equalizing the burdens of the old and young, and providing lhat rtcrmancr*

cy which the plans of most other societies have failed to secure.

Thc mortnarv assessments are deposited as they are collected with tbe"Fir3t
National Bank, of Charleston. 55. C ." an.! constitute a sacred fund for the payment oí
Death Claims onhf. The fundd arising from thsse assessments cannot bc loaned or

invested in securities of any kind, but must remain on deposit in bank, Tbecf, to

sight draffs for the payment of Death Claims.
Certificates of Membership be issu d to all acceptable persons.

MALE OH FEMALE,
between thc ages pf- twenty (20) and fifty-ri ve (55) years, for amounts of one, tv70>
three, fbor, or five thousand dollars.

Tho money collected from memben creates .'vo funds which arc kept separate and
distinct from each other. Tho one, Mortuary Assessments, being EXCLUSIVELY
DEVOTED TO THE PAYMENT OF DEATH CLAIMS : and the other. Member¬
ship Fee3 and Annual i.'ues, being appropriated to the PAYMENT OF ALL THE
EXPENSES of managing thc Association.

A Board of Supervisors selected Irom the prominent citizens of different sections
of our Slate ha? berin organized, who -»viii attend theannuai nieetinas bf the directors,
examine the receipts and disbursements of the mortuary fund, ana certify to the cor¬

rectness of all annual statements made by thi3 Association. Tho Secretary of the
Association Í3 under good and sufficient bond for the faithful deposit of all assessments
collected from members. The Officers arc well and favorably known in commercial
and insurance circles, and it is their determination that the business of this Associa¬
tion shai! be judiciously managed, and the interests cf its members faithfully guarded.

We cordially commend this Association to the especial attention of the people of

Edgefield it is a good institution, and merits success.

SsOST For further information as to Rates, &c.¡ apply to

D. R. DUR1KOE,
w. p. AI* «aso V,

Edgefield, S. C.. Feb. 9 1881.

] AGENT? FOR EDGE-
J FIELD COUNTY.

3OJ 10

A LARGE STOCK
-OE-

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS.
-AT-

LOW PRICES FOR CASH
WM. MÜLHBRIN t CO..

913 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.
Feb. 2, 1S81.-Iy9

DAY, TANNAHILL & CO.,
733 X 73.1 Broad «f., Augusta, «a..

.Vfnm * tîioturevs an<i Dealers hi all Kind« of

CAMI ICES,
ROrKAWAYS,

BfGGIKS.
HAGONS,

(ARTS. &P.

Manufacturers Ag"ts
»Or tho salo of the
Cortland Wagon Co's
Pr.ATroR.v SPK >.<»

'\ / \ WAGON-, acknowl-
,]//_,-"""""j odged tho hesr. Tho

¡ "oRTf.ANTt CHARIOT
.._/-the lightest and
/ strongest P. n p jr y

r made, for jM«i.

Alio Agents for
! tho salo of Wilson, t
Childs <t Co's Phila- \j delphia WAGONS ¿fe

j CARTS. For the du-
I
rability and lieht draft, of tuis celebrated manufacture, we refer to Messrs. A. P.
Broadwater. Julius Day and Capt F. L. Smith, of Edjreîield county. Owen Aider-
man. EM]., Aiken county. Also tho well known and rrlUbie Webster Wayon, rho
(Md Hickory Kentucky Wagon, and our own inaaeof Oneand Two-Horse Wagons,
which wo ofiflr at prices lower than work of same grade and quality can be pur¬
chased elsewhere. Wo have added to our Stock a tull lino of Cheaper Grade Bug¬
gies, made to our own order, with specia regard fi the quality of mo Wheels, Ax¬
les and Springs, which we will sell lower than any house this side of Cincinnati.

$S¡rNo Cheap Auction Work Sold.-gi:;
Also Wholesale Dealers in Saddler}' and Harness, Bridies, Collars, Whips, Bug

gy i'mbrellas, Trunks, Coach Material of every description, Springs, Axles, Hubs,
Spokes, Kims, Bolts, Bands, Oil Cloth, Varnishes Also, Leather and Gum Belting
and Packing, Rivets and Lacing, Punches. Italian Hemp and Soapstone Packing

Also, Oak and P' mloek Sole Leather, French and American Calf Skins, Lining»
i Threads, «fte. * stock of Lasts, French «nd box too, just received.

»»»-Send' %r Orders, or call and sec ns. Our prices will at all times be
I BOTTOM u& Oct. 0, 1S?0.-iv IS

j ALFP BAKER, President. JO.«. S. RBAX, Jr., treasurer

! THE AUGUST! SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
817 BROAD ST.. AUGUSTA. GA.

i
ASSETS OVER $100,000 IX PR EMU'.11 BONIK

j AM) A SEtlRII Y FHN!) IN PREM ¡ni STOCKS.
We receive ;'.nci pay Interest on all Deposits from Five to Five Hundred Dol¬

lars, and Loan Money on approved Securities. Special attention given Bo Admin¬
istrations, Guardianships, and all Fstaie« of Trust.
EDWARD O'DONNELL. , """." i jQS $ Rg^ jR

TREASURER,WILLIAM B. YOUNG, \ r *TZL
ERNEST R. SCHNEIDER, } ^oni»,,rrpp-

PecnuiUeM, 1880.-Iy40

Pendleton's Book Store,
804 BROAD STREET,

(Next to F.. R. Schneider'*,)
AUGUSTA. G .A..-

Keepp Constantly on hand a foll i:ne ol

Books and Stationery,
Consisting in parr of Standard and Miscellaneous Books, Novels, Tales,

and Religious, Bibles, Testaments, iiymn Book«, (of different, denomina¬
tions) Sunday School Books .nd requisites,
School Books,

Blink Books al! kinda, Note, Letter, Fools Cap, Bill and Legal Cap Paper,
OFFICE and FANCY STATIONERY, Picture Frames, Doll* and Toys,
Photograph and Autograph Albnms, Pictures, &c., &c.

Books and small packages of Stationery sent by mail, F:& if- Posluafí,
on receipt of mone.v for name.

/%. F. PENDLETON,
Oct 5,-tf 44 804 BROAD ST.. AJUSTA, GA

TUTT'S
PILLS
TTBHimrflOT -

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lonofappetite.Nauaea-bowal« emt ive,
Pain in tbeHoâd,wîthti dui i sénBátiqñln
the back' part, gain ander the aboolder-
'blade, tallness after eátiñ"g.~witfi'a diaiñ»
éïHffionjto3^^'9n.^L^^.0^.7.jp?_SM1^*
Irritability"of temper". Low ipIrita, X>6M
ofmemory, witfifa feeling »5f~btiylngneg¬
lected tome gnty. weaiflnee»; ptottmèim,
FTn^tertngbfthe Heart»Pol» before the
*7?Í»JL5Uow1^kin. M earache, ReatlcaH-
hens at nightTnigfily colored" Orine.
IT THESE WARNINGSASE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUIT'8 PILLS are especial ly adapted to
am ii canes,one duse effort« »ucbit cliauge
of feeling »6 to astoninh the Bufferer.
They Inrrensr «lie Appetit«, « iM MOM the

t«üy to Tah«, on Fleotj. tbun tbe nyptenD tn
aiiur-Wticd.aml by lb fir Tonic Action »n lhf>
IHsrallvc Orrana. Bcfru.nr «toola ni o pr<_
ductm. Price g CPTIIH. ag Murri».* WI.. N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
GRAY HAiKorWmPKF.R* rhunged tr, » Otoesv
BLACK by a HIRRIP appnrailoii <T ibis DYK. ft
Imparti h tintura! color, acte in.ntuotnnwisly.
8orabyDra|(irbti,oi ^-n; >j erpruM nu receipt of fi.
OfTloe, 36 Murray St., New York.
fDr. TC-TT3 BAJIIAL of InferiEallon ani ft

amit* wai ki tua* i sss OB a?>n«u»sJ

E. H. ROGERS,
Has Removed

To 560 Broad Street,
itli Door^Belnw K. U. rro^^inK-

Whore hf» viii be pleased io »wo those de-
siriti/i gonds in hif line.

GT"NT,, riSTOI.S. TABLE A POCKET
rt TLKRV, AMMUNITFON. Ar.

-AU»-
.fu.-.i reeoivofl, tho Finest Lot of FISH«
ING TACKLE and J ATAÑESE PITH¬
ING POLES, over hmtiffhtto Augusta.
Mar. 10, Viii. -'iml.r.

Old Type
USED for Babbitt Metal for Gin

Heads Mill Pipe3, £o., for pale
nt: t.bic oüice.

Mor. 1&-tf 50

RAIL ROAD LANDS

JL OFFER for salo 8UO Aore« of fond-
100 under cultivation, with two Log Cab¬
ins thero..n.
The Augusta and Knoxville Railroad

runs throuirh thin land, and n Depot, is
located within 200 yard* of it.

Appl£ to

July 21, ÍSSP.

G. M. DCNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

tf S3

JAMES G. BAILIE,
...Dealer in-

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW (IRTAN* and SHADES,
-Also a Full Line of-

WALL PAPERS & BORDERS,
713 SROÀD S7P.33T. A7CK7STA, OA.

OLD STAND JAS. G* BAILIE & BRO.

EVERYTHING STKICTLY AL
April 2(1, l.v»l.--2öly

lOCWICK'S
Steel Wire Pence.

-:o:-

EACH year the question of the cheapest and at the same time the most
durable and effective fence becomes more prominent, and it has remained
for the firm of SEDGWICK BROS. to solve the problem. This they have
done by the invention of machinery by which wire can be rapidly made
into a double-twist-Det work of diamond shaped mesh. This is conceded

by ali who have seen ic, to be tho most scientific and economical manner in
which steel or iron can he used to insure the greatest strength and durability«
The SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE is the only general pirpose wire
fence in use. Being a net-work without barbs, it will keep out small pigs
aa well as the most vicious stock with no possibility of injury. It shelters
no enemies to crops or poultry, and makes no shade. It is just THE FENCE

for Gardners, Farmerp, Stock Raisers r-nd Railroads, and is very desirable
for Lawn?, Parks, Cemeteries and Front Yards.

For nearly all Enclosures and for a Better Fence
Economy, the Sedgwick. Fence has no equal.

Being dipped in rust-proof paint it will last a lifetime, and is better
thaD board fence in every r spect. It is of much greater strength and da*

rability than barbed fence. It is not affected by heat and cold owing to

its peculiar conftructiou, allowing contraction and taking np all expansion*
Stock may run against it without injury to either stock or fence. Pigs and

Poultry are restrained better than by an> other fence. We ask for it a fair

trial, fully believing that all our customers will be satisfied. Wire net-work
is no new thiög, but we have reduced the cost until it is within the
reach of farmers.

We specially recommend oar fence for bottom lands, ae it will r.iiow free
passage of water and eau be arranged so as to hang fast in places, even when
the flood will tear cut the posts ir. more exposed places. None of it will be
washed away.

This fencing, as ita name implies, is made of the best annealed steel

wire. The margin wire, i. e. top and bottom wires, run nearly straight, and
are No. 9, which is common size telegraph wire. The body wires are No.
13. The breaking strain of No. 9 is about 2,500 pounds, and of No. 13
aboul; 800 pounds. The measure of tie mesh is the extreme length and
breadth of the opening, and a postal card will not go through a five inch
mesh without touching at the four corners.

No single wire is o-peoted to break with less than «SOO pounds strain,
and the wire will break before the twist will slip.

52 inch fence, five inch rm sh, is a very good farm fence; 4?'inch, 5
inch me-áS, is a fair fence, out not high enough to restrain very hreachy stock.

Our four inch mesh contains one-fourth more wire for the same height
and is correspondingly better; 'JO inches or higher will be found reliable ior
stock, ont we think 50 and 54 inch is preferable. We make 66 and 70 inch

fence specially for barn lois, or wherever high fences are needed, and no

cheaper fence can be use.3, for that purpose.
In using this netting for front yard fence,;: railing and base board, takes

the níace ol' bracea at the end« of the fence and makes it more ornamental.

CI TXO. I. Cut. No.«

Cut No. 1 represents our Lawn Gate1* with some fence up, and a roll at

the end ns it is being put up. Our Lawn Gates weigh frote 12 to 20 lbs»
Cut No. ü shows end view of fence a3 p**t up with base board and railing.
Cut Mo. S represents ocr Drive Ga>a-these weigh from 45 to 55 lbs. single
and from 50 to 60 lb?, .'lonble

CUT NO. 3.

The SEDGWICK GATE? are made of wrought iron pipe and steel wire, and

defy all competition in neatness, lightness, strength and durability. These
are splendid gates for Yards, Lawns, Parks and Cemeteries, and everywhere
where a good gate is wanted. These gates are all fitted with oar adjustable
hinge that allows of the gate being set high or low, and to open either way
or both ways, with spring latch and either double or reversible catch as pe
order. All our gates are specially suited to self-opening attachments.

We are often näked : How long will it last? From all that is known oe

wire and the kind of paint we put on, we think it safe to say from 25 to 35
years, and we feel confident lhat it will bear the renewal of the posts sev¬

eral times. Any kind of } osts may be used and are usually set 10 to 16¿-
feet apart, but may be set any distance not exceeding 20 ft. It is fastened
to wood posts with staples.

We sell a comnlefe outfit for stretching, (consisting of stretching tackle
and catting pliers) for $2.50. Complete instructions .to set up fence sent
with invoice. Any man o: ordinary intelligence can put up the fence. Av¬
erage cost of labor of putting np fencs, incl-ding setting up posts, 10 cents

per 16á feet,
fits?'For further information, cali on or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT, Ag't.,
Feb. ?, 1881 -tf 1" I EDGEFIELD, C. H., S. C.

Robust Strength, Elas
tic Spirits, Contentm'nt
of Mind, Perfect Diges¬
tion and Unfailing Ap¬
petite, all result from
the wise use of PENN'S
BITTERS, the most sue

cessful Liver Medicine
cf this or any other age
Take
PENN'S BITTERS ! :

May 10, '81,-tf23

lin HMM Illili! i
AT-

EDGEFIELD C. H S. C.

MISS NEDOR* «MlVAR bas open
ed n complete line of

MILLINERY GOODS,
to which the attention of the Indies is di¬
rected, ri er stock consists of BONNETS
HATS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, RIBBONS
LACKS, and everything usually kept in :.

rirst class Millinery cjtore.
£»r xho guarantees satis'action. Call

-tnd examine coud* and prices.
April 21, 1881.-20

The Williamston Female
College.

IT is conducted on what is called the
"ONE-STUDY" PLAN, with aSeml-

Annual courxo of studv, and, by a sys¬
tem of Tuitional Premiums, its low rate*
are mado still lower for all who average
Sf) per cent. No Public Exercixfls. N«-
" Receptions.)' Graduation, which is al¬
ways private, may occur eight times a

veàr For full information, write for an
Illustrated Catalogue. Address,

Rev. S. LANDER, Pres't.,
Nov. 2, '80.-«ly? Williamaton, 9. C.

LAND
FOR SALE.

500 ACRES of Land, 5 milefi
rom the Greenwood & Augusta Rail«
.oad. A number of Tenaut Houses
hereon. Wood and Water aban-
tant.
Land productive. Price moderate)

Apply to,
B. 6. H. DUBOVAHT,REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Edgefield C. H., S. C.
Joly 7,1380._ _tf Z\

tip TojT~
Plantation on Little Steven's

Creek.
CONTAINING 457* Acres, more or

less, half milo of Meeting Street.
5U acres under cultivation this year; 7
enant houses, all occupied ; splendid cot¬
on, corn and grain land ; abundance of
i rn ber and water.
Apply to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Mar 30, I8M._ tr 17

SEEPS THAT SURPRISE!-
THE FARMERS' "BONAVKA."

Maxlxo. H new vfgtKMil» from S. A.. «iMtrlnc
from nnytfclni: rv«* frown h»re. dollrlou« raw or
cooked. s»^d oem by mull 3><HK. « paper. Hoy*
Benn ,>r.litpnn. liuir beau btiff** nH'd by chem¬
ists io Iv. tau rtehtMt hnui.n food knowa. Fine
fad 1er Plant. nî«o Seed. M ot*, H tv y*>r Cuban
Quwti Wat.i-ineton. lan Icnporfrrt.t*nri< varley
ever cMft'ii in t' S.. Ann, lu«rirwi«. crl«n and'
sugary : best to itwp or »hip. a . t». » p-Wr or ail
seeds, r, puters rorfi. \>ry ncarre. I c.. or-Wood.
Muskmelon. HrjT"<i known, .'toa few lonr-flnr.
quality cany an I p-oltHo. tam a p.-»»r riliuo-
Taranto richest flavor, early, profite -o'ld-wi-
equHledlriev»»~w«v.|.ao»-.»,naiM»*. White Er\*p».
tun Co-u (from th« NIU>\ rl»M« Immer*.-«!?
lo the South where o-herrom MK I'ti-qualed-
f'ir table or «tock. 20 cr-, n imper. 75 ct« H pom*!..
Tovniiitp. one ulam fi- CK-> eowtwniUv«: li) io lu c.
hlRh.',W«un imper. Oux-oCnrn emin« In lone
9» In broad. s»«»d will brim fH'in'o -prie»-., tn ct*,
a pup"'. AU tb" ahovfsi'ni fo ?.!. l nfenrb ror*C
Add rosi c. H. Ol liBKRT* CO. Atlanta, «a.
Reference: Hon. W. L Cu>boun. Xayoc ot-

AÜMU. .


